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giws easy starting, quick

end smooth acceleration,
power and mileage, in Red
Crown gasoline.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Calif eraia)

You Carry the Only Key

Safe Deposit Boxes

in our Fire-Pro- of and Burguiar-Proo- f
Vault may be rented by the year for
a nominal sum. Absolute protection
for your valuable papers and jewels

Ask Us

CROOK COUNTY BANK
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

79 Gasoline oTQualify

! J a.

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period In our history our manufacturer ere
offering their mills and our young mn are offering their sorvlcee
to the United State government Would you like to do your
hare and help, by putting your money where It will support the

new Federal Reeerve Banking System, which the government
haa established to stand back of our commerce. Industry end

agricultural
Toe ean do thl by opening an account wltk u aa pert of every
dollar o deposited gone directly Into the new system, where It

will always be ready for yon when wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

era li an older one but la alio very
surceMtul.

The first mentioned drink la ad-

vertised aa "Phet" and bears a label
on which la embossed the beautiful
Chinese phesant which la ao abund-
ant in the Willamette valley. An-

other brand la "Loju."
The apple Juice drink bears the ti-

tle of "Apptju" and the advertising
is logical and forceful.

All of these products are creatures
of a bright, aggressive people who
live on the western coast, and will be
of great value to the nation. In addi
tion to offering a sharp contrast to
the contributions of some commun
ities, aa for example, Milwaukee. St.
Louis and others whose very names
have been associated always in the
west with drunkenness aud dissipa
tion.

Salem, Oregon and Olympia,
Washington may be famous for the
pure, wholesome and food contain
ing drinks that are manufactured
there, and should this occur, it will
make every resident of the western
coast proud that industries of such
importance are thriving here.

w. a. a.
STATE FAIR

Salem, Oregon, September IS-2-

Splendid exhibits, excellent music,
high class entertainments and a su-

perb racing card. . For particulars
write A. H. Lea, Secretary, Salem.
Oregon. , I9t5e

HELD VrEMS

(By onr Regular Correspondent)
Most everyone of this vicinity Is

through haying.
The picnio In the mountains Sun-

day was well attended and all report
a splendid time.

.Ruth Mulholland of Roberta spent
a few days last week with Miss Elea-
nor and Dorothy Hackleman on Camp
Creek.

Dell and Guy Davis have been
working tor Alex Rtckman on Bear
Creek.

F. W. Burchdorf and T. N. Rick-ma- n

are binding rye this week.
Miss Ruth Clark and Miss Tressie

Houston, Miss Nina Evans and Lillian
Hamlin were at Held yesterday.

BARNES ITEMS

T. A. Hackleman and family have
moved home from the lower place
where t!-e-y finished haying last week.

Len Bennett, Walt Falen, and Dick
Rhoda were on the creek last week,
haying, but have moved home.

Miss Ruth Mulholland spent the
first of the week with Miss Dorothy t

and Eleanor Hackleman.
Miss Halley of Beaver Creek was

visiting friends the last of the week
In our valley.

Mrs. Sofa Bennett was a visitor
at Grandma Bennett's last week. She
was accompanied home by her niece
Miss Eula Bennett, of Spray, Oregon.

Ben Burchdorf is haying on the
creek.

Mrs. Ben Burchdorf and her little
daughter visited Barnes the first of
the week.

C. A. George Is employed at Ben-

nett's, helping to finish haying.
Sumner Huston and Henry Carlan

spent a night on the creek.

POWELL BUTTE NEWS

(By oar Regular Correspondent.)
Tuesday night a farewell reception

was held in Community Hall in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Van Doren and
their son, Raymond, who have sold
their home here and are moving to
Yakima to be with Mrs. Van Doren's
father, who Is alone since all his sons
are drafted. Mr. and Mrs. Van Doren
have been good people In thia com
munity and have a place in social life
and Red Cross work that is hard to
fill.

Sunday school at Community Hall
Is held at 10 o'clock in the morning
now and preaching service immedi-
ately following. Let all take notice.

The contract for building an ad-
dition to the school house consist-
ing of entrance hall and cloak room,
was let to Messrs. Sanford and Davis,
of Redmond, who will complete their
work before school opens.

The new house of E. L. Iverson Is
progressing nicely and will be ready
for occupancy.

Jack Meyer, Lloyd Bussett and
Fred Brown have enlisted for a
course In mechanical training at Ben-
son Polytechnic in Portland, after
which they will be assigned to some
branch of the service where they will
be fitted to serve best Jack Meyer
left for Tacoma Monday tor a brief
visit with his parents before report-
ing tor duty August IB. The other
boys will leave here later.

1

Soothing and
Refreshing

Creams
For sunburn and roughness

of the skin.

Purola Wistera Cold Cream
Peroxo Cream

"
. Marshmallow Cream

Exquisite toilet preparations
. that you will like.

BY GUY LAFOLLKTTK

Entered at the pootoffice at
Prineville, Oregon, a second-clas- s

matter.

ri'BUSHED EVKRY THURSDAY

Price $2.00 per., year, payable
strictly in advance. In caaa of

hang of addresa pleaae notify ua
at once, giving both old and new
address.

miS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE .

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

(RANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

THE TIE THAT BINDS

More far reaching than any Individ-
ual can forsee is the feeling of com-

radeship and confidence that is being
created between the nations at war
gainst militarism and the Individuals
taking up these nations.

This result is due to many influ-
ences, many conditions, which com-
bined go to make up the great nations
Involved in this task of making the
world aafe for democracy.

Not the least of the influences Is
that of the tobacco funds which are
laid by patriotic individuals which go
through reliable channels until fin-

ally the "8mokes', are delivered to
ten at the front without cost by the

American Red Cross representatives
1b the battle cone.

Just a little touch of the personal
feelings of one man, not an Ameri-
can, who received one of these tobac-
co kits-cam- e on the regulation return
card, to J. N. Williamson of this city
yesterday.

It reads, "Just a few lines to thank
yon very much for the box of smokes
which I have got from the American

ospltal. You could not have satis-
fied me more than by sending them.
From a British Tommy."

Imagine the feeling of this man,
who is fighting side by side with boys
from PrinevUle, and all parts of this

atlon, which prompted him to write
these lines, In that unmistakable Brit-
ish hand.

Do yon snpose he thinks about the
location of Prineville on this side of
the globe, to where his card is

Is the Red Cross efficient?
We believe these men will have a

Seeling and rspect, a tie that will bind
them to the American people that has

ever before existed, after this war
doses, and the boys come home vic-

torious.

PHEZ AND LOJU

A national advertising campaign is
being conducted by western associa-
tions exploiting fruit juices that are
becoming national drinks.

Wnen the Loganberry was discov-
ered,. no one considered that the juice
would be valuable as a drink, but by
careful and scientific investigation
it has been found that it is not oaly
a palatable drink, but by being dilut-
ed and sweetened, it has a food value
which waa never found in alcoholic
drinks.

The market was soon glutted with
the fruit, and because of the fact that
ripe loganberries fairly burst with
Juice, they cannot be shipped success-tall- y.

Some were dried and have a value
xa that state that is above that of the
average fruit, while the discovery of
the possibilities of the Juice as a
drink, makes the lot of the loganber-
ry farmer a profitable one.- - :

Leas romantic but none the less im-

portant is that of the apple juice
drink, which is being advertised by
the same Interests, which in reality
is but an association of the growers
f these fruits.

"Proven.
Only

by the

Leading
Correct Lubrication for at "a

the "L"-Ha- d Type ey

Engine department!
Tfcla Aa "L"-He- d me eats

( uteoeofcile engine, like
Su tntnmml combumtiaM ferfeet
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Jess Shubert and family have mov-

ed Into the Reeves Wlleoxe home.
The Wilcoiens have moved to Kd-mon- d

aa Reeves begins rarytng tli
mail between that place and Powell
Butte. '

Wallace Smith went to The Dalles
Wednesday after fruit. He took Mr.
and Mrs. Van Doren and Raymond
that far on their way tl their new
home at Yakima.

Mrs. Fred Brown and Miss Sadie
Perry left Sunday night for a visit
with their mother, Mrs. Al. Juries at
Elma. Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates were hosts at
a party given In honor of their neice,
Miss Ada Sears, Saturday night last.
Miss Ada came up from her home at
The Dalles to help her uncle with the
hay harvest. An enjoyable time was
hail and a fine lunch was served after
which all left for their homes wishing
Miss Ada a pleasant trip home and
hoping she would come again aoon.

Mrs. Mary Brown haa gone to Van-

couver to visit her daughters, who
live there.

w. i. s.

Try a Journal Claaatfled Ad.

ORDIANCB NO. 211

AN ORDINANCE mnting to the Standard
Otl Company, a eorpormtion, permission to lo-

cate, vrrtt, operate and maintain above
ir round any warehouse, or tankage, or both,
and other tiecemary butldintra on a certain
tract of land described aa foltowai

"Betrinning at a point from which tlo
North wee t corner of the Northeast

tNEV of the Southeast (SE
t of Section thirty-on- e (3H. Township four

teen (14) South, Kantre sixteen lib) Easi ni
the Willamette Meridian bears. North no d
rrees and thirty-fir- e minutes East (N. 0 deg.
S6 min. E. five hundred sixty-fiv- e and one

iftd&.oti feet: thence South ni
degrees and thirty-fiv-e minutes West (S. 0

ok. ao mm. vr iwu nunurea niinij-srvf-
and three tenths feet: thence South eighty-
nine degrees and twenty-nin- e minutes Knst

S. 89 deg. 29 min. E.I one hundred emnty-eig-

and five tenths (I88.M feet; thence
North no degrees and twenty-eig- minutes
Esst N. 0 deg. 28 min. E.I two hundred eight
and two tenths (ZWt.z, feet; thence North sixty-

-six degrees and forty-on- e minutes West (u
M deg. 41 min. W.t two hundred three and
nine tenths (203.9) feet to the place of begin-
ning. This tract being within the Incorporat
ed limits of the City of Prinevillc. Crook Coun-
ty, Oregon
for the storage and distribution of petroleum
and its products fn excess of five barrel as
provided by ordinance No. 258 and ather kinds
of merchandise handled by said Company.
THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF PRINE-
VILLE. OREGON DO ORDAIN AS FPL LOWS

Section 1. The Standard Oil Company, a cor
poration, having asked permission to locate,
erect, operate and maintain above ground a
warehouse, tankage, or both, and other nec-

essary buildings, on a certain tract of kround
described as follows :

"Beginning at a point from which the
Northwest corner of the Northeast

(NEV;) of the Southeast (SE
V4 of Section thirty-on- e (81 r, Towrnihip four-
teen fU, South, Range sixteen (16) Esst of
the Willamette Meridian bears. North no de-

grees and thirty-fiv- e minutes East (N. 0 deg.
86 min. E.t five hundred sixty-fiv- e and one

feet; thence South no
degrees and thir minutes West (S. 0
deg. 85 min. W.) two hundred eighty-scvt- n

and three tenths feet ; thence South eighty-nin- e

degrees and twenty-nin- e minuttss Ktst
(9. 89 deg. 29 min. E.) one hundred etvhty-eig-

and five tenths (188.5) feet; thence
North no degrees and twenty-eig- minutes
East (N. 0 deg. 28 min. E.) two hundred eight
and two tenths (208.2) feet; thence North

degrees and forty-on- e minutes West (n.
66 deg. 41 min. W.) two hundred three and
nine tenths (203.9) feet to the plase of begin-
ning. This tract being within the Incorporat-
ed limits of the City of Prineville, Crook Coun-
ty, Oregon "
for the storage and distribution' of petroleum
and its products in excess if five barrels as
provided by ordinance No. 265 and other kindf
of merchandise handled by said Company and
the same having been connidered by the Coun-
cil of the City of Prineville. Oregon It fa here-
by ordained and permissoin is hereby given and
granted to the Standard Oil Company, a cor-
poration, to locate, erect, operate and main-
tain above ground a warehouse, tankage, or
both, and other necessary buildings upon that
certain tract of ground described as follows:

"Beginning at a point from which the
Northwest corner of the Northeast

(NEVi) of the Southeast (SE
Vi) of Section thirty-on- e (81). Township four-
teen (14) South, Range sixteen (16) Esst of
the Willamette Meridian bears. North no de-

grees and thirty-fiv- e minutes East (N. 0 deg,
86 min. E.) five hundred sixty-fiv- e and one

(668. 01) feet; thenee South no
degrees and thirty-fiv- e minutes West (S. 0
deg. 86 min. W.) two hundred eighty-s-ve- n

and three tenths feet; thence South eighty-nin- e

degrees and twenty-nin- e minutes r'sst
'3. 89 deg. 29 min. E.) one hundred eighty-Mg-

and five tenths (188.6) feet; thenee
North no degrees and twenty-eig- minutes
East N. 0 deg. 28 min. E.) two hundred eiitht
and two tenths (208.2) feet; thence North sixty-

-six degrees and forty-on- e minutes West (n.
66 deg. 41 min. W.) two hundred three and
nine tenths (208.9) feet to the place of txgtn-nin-

This tract being within the incorporat-
ed limits of the City of Prineville, Crook Coun-
ty, Oregon "
for the storage and distribution of petroleum
and its products in excess of five barrets as
provided by ordinance No. 266 and other kinds
ft merchandise handled by said Company,

Section I This ordinance shall be published
fn the Crook County Journal, a weekly news-
paper published and printed in the City of
Prineville, Oregon, and shall take effect and
be in force Immediately upon the expiration
of thirty days after its pgmage and approval.

Passed and adopted by tne Council of the
City of Prineville, Oregon, this 6th day of
August, A. D. 1918, by the following vote:

AVES: Five.
NOES: None.
ABSENT: One
THE FOREGOINO ORDINANCE IS HERE-

BY APPROVED this Sixth day of August, A,
D., 1918.

D. P. STEWART, Mayor
Attest: GEO. F. EUSTON, City Clerk.

ItKie

Oregon Daily Journal
Daily 50c Daily and

Sunday 65c
If yon doa't tjet your pap
er regularly, phone Red
431 and we will send one
up by special messenger

t

Prineville Drug Co.
Local Agent

THE CHEERFUL CHEKUDee eeeBeeMBeeei
If I could grofcn iX

form! teo.
Or other Functions
stiff with style--I
sHouldrvt mind

the torture
To hive to
stMd the thin
t.nd smiU. 3

0"

WHAT CATARRH IS
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness of
the body and local treatments in the
form of snuffs and vapors only irritate
and do little if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat
its cause by enriching your blood with
the d in Scott's Emulsion which
is a medicinal food and a building-toni- c,

free from any harmful drugs.
It is helping thousands. Try it.

Scott ft Bowse, Bloomflcld.M.;.

I. H. GOVE, D. M. D.
DENTIST

I epeelaHxe In porcelain fiMlaaa sa4 enas
wMen mane laeta wok ana real natural.

I ajao do GolS Inlay, crown aja
wars I eliver fUlinte, and extracting.

I at aa put work.
Mr motto i "One Thins Well Dene.'

. OVER CROOK COUNTY BANK

Dr. Tomer, Eye Specialist, ofQ Portland, will be at Hotel

Prlneyllle again. Thursday, Auf 18,
for one day only. Consult him. Don't

forget the date. !9t2c

DR. TACKMAN

DENTIST
' Room Cornett Ballding

Member of Preparedness League
of American Dentist

' All soldier work don free

For new and old stomach
trouble use Adamnon's Dlgeetawe.
Price SOe or six boxe for tl.SS
postpaid to any address In th
United State of America. For

ale by D. P. ADAMSON CO
Prineville, Oregon

, Modern Shoe

Repair Shop
W. H. SIMON, Prop.

, Shoe repaired while yoe wait
All work guaranteed
Prices reasonable

Located in Morris BIdg.

D. P. Adamson & Co.
Druggists

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

F1LU1 BUHt 1WW

Central Oregon's Finest Hotel!
Built for YOU, Operated for YOU

Prices made for YOU!

Why not Enjoy it? Others Do!

WALLACE C. BIRDSALL, Mgr.

i'Miiini((iriMiiimfiiii ncm iniiiiiiij
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Entirely Satifactoty
perfect satisfaction can ac-

count for the use of ZEROLENS
majority of automobile own-

ers.
coait dwtrttatars alee testify tWk

meet aMiataetorr mater oil."
know frost tke recor' af their tarries

mi we know (reel eiurtrrethat Zaeolene, corre tfjr rata frem
elected Calireraia sehah-r.ia- a erode, arras

kerieaive with least carbon eeaeea.
ajbrieaate chart shawtaf the cerrea

far jrear car.
VanarnrantWSlnftriM

ttmrricm Srafioaa,
STAND ARjp OIL COMPANY '

(California)

L. K. SHEPHERD
' Factory Representative1 for Pianos

and Phonographs. The Largest
. Stock that has ever been in Cen-

tral Oregon.

See These High Grade MachinesROLEHE
TheStandndOJlIotMototQa I

i wrf. L K- - SHEPHERD

Murphy Bldg. BEND, ORE. Greenwood Ave.C. E. MARTIN, Special Agent
Standard Oil Company

KKDMOND, ORE.


